
htfore the consolidation Of ltuS-190*
and Iba formation of the Federal Steel
Company, the Carnegie Company. <)f
Kow Jersey, the American Steel and
Wire Company, the National Tube
Company, the National Steel Com¬
pany, the American Tin Plate Com¬
pany, tho American Steel Hoop Com¬
pany, the American Sheet Steel Com¬
pany and other corporations prior to
the formation of the United States
'¦Steel Corporation itself In 1903.

Acaulsltlon of Tennessee.
Describing the corporation's acquisi¬

tion of the Tennessee Coal and iron
Company the petition relates:

"In 1907 the corporation acquired
the control and almost the entire own¬
ership of the Tennessee Coal, Iron and
Railroad Company. The properties of
this company wero located mainly In
Alabama and Tennessee Owing to the
character of Its coal and iron deposits
the Tennessee Company could manu¬
facture pig iron cheaper than It could
be made In any other part of the
United States. On account of its vast
holdings of coal and Iron properties,
it was a strong propable future com¬
petitor ot the corporation. Most of
the rails In the United States had been
made out of Bessemer orea On ac-
count of accidents attributed to weak¬
ness in such rails, a Jemand arose for
an open feearth rail, and for such pro-
cuss the ores owned by tho Tennessee
Company weio available.

"In 1907 a sensation was created tn
the steel rail market by H. H. Harri-
mon. ordering from tbc Tunnossee!
Company 157,600 tons ot open hearth
steel rails at $1 more per ton than the
price of Bcssetuer rails. This as once
put that company Into a position Of
an actual competitor of the corpora¬
tion, and of a possible competitor that]could not bo ignored, of great Poten¬
tin II tv. 1

"The corporation was not alow to
discern the situation. James Galley,
llrst vice-president of the corporation,
having acquainted himself with (!.<.
properties of the Tennessee Company,
bad already recommended to Mr. Frlek.
¦who was then a director Of the cor¬
poration, that it acquire the properties
of the Tennessee Company.

"Grant B. Schiey, of the firm of
Moon- & Schiey, of New York City, was
oho of the syndicate holding a major¬
ity of tho stock. This was known to
the officers of the corporation. Moote
& Schiey, In October. 1907, owed large
turns of money in New lork and else¬
where, from $36,000,000 to $38,000,001
upon call r.nd time loans, which wer.?
running to maturity. Some Of these
loans were partly secured by pledge
of 100.000 shares of Tennessee stock,
the amount fluctuating.

'In October. ISO", a great panic
came, and New York was the storm
centre.

'Those In control of the corpora¬
tion obtained Intimate knowledge of
the affairs of Moore & Schiey, and of
their holdings of Tennessee stock. The
credit of Moore & Schiey and the!
character of their stock holdings, t>uoh|
es Tennessee «stock. Republic Iron and
Steel stock and other Industrials, was1
discussed on the street and among,
bankers, and the question of their fnil -1
tiro was mooted. The Tennessee sto*kl
was speedily subjected to criticism,
end. In Wall Street parlance, was
"hammered' ns a collateral. H. C.
Frlck and E. U. Gary, rcpresentlr.a;
the corporation, took up the negotia-jtlon with Schiey for the purchuse of;
tho syndicate stock of tho Tennessee
Company, altering first the equivalent:
of 60 cents on the dollar, and after-
words 75 cents on the dollar In cash'
for the stork, which Schiey decl'ned.
Onklc-igh Thorne. who was president)of the Trust Company of America, a!
New York Institution, was one of the.
hyiidle.-ite that purchased the majority!
»>r the stock of the Tennessee Co.r,-i
jpany, having subscribed for 12,000
chares.

"In a New York paper of October 2H
appeared a statement headed 'Aid Trust:
Company of America." Among other jthings it Bald that at ä meeting the

Deafness Cured
When Caused by Catarrh

If you have tineing noises in your ears,
catarrh germs arc making their wayfrom the nose to the cats through the
tubes.
Many case* of deafner-s caused by ca¬

tarrh have been rund by breathing rlY-
OMEI. It reaches the inflamed mem-
brane, heal- the soreness and banishes
catarrh, which is the cause <->( most deaf-
tacs5.

e. C Varraman.,'.-
¦railroad cdhdöctbj,of BinehänU'i in K
v., writes that he
was cured of doaf-
BeFt alter special¬
ist h id failed.
hVomei (ofo.

Tiotmrc it High-o-
¦me) is guaranteed
to cure catarrh,
toughs-, colds, asth-
rna, croup and sore
throat, en moneybach. Complete
ouiiit w ith inhali
Si.00. Extra bottles, cents; Sold byTragic Go., the ciiterpri iug pharmacists,oml druggists everywhere.

it won't hurt ijou if tjouTake

for IndigestionConstipation 'DiispepsiaW
ALhTuitl After Dinner Dlgc&fanT
XVS* YOUR DRUGGIST

Demonstration
A peep into an up-to-date bathroom Ujnly lesj refreshing than the bath itselfIVe. have fitted several model bathroorniit our salesroom*, ahowing the latest and

moat sanitary fitting*. Come and setthem.

JMcGraw-Yarhrough Ca
Plumbers9 Supplies

fl32 8. Eißbtfa St., - Richmond, V«,
Out-of-town order* shipped quickly.

Advertising Results
«an be produced wh*i. the money I« judici¬
ously e*uei.d>u. Wo hsvs planned and ux.cfind rr.at)}' large and amatl advertisinga-ami'Sti"1 We know how tn get pronul.lofreeulbjt *.'o:i*uit uk and be convinced.
VllClZU AN AUVBRTIhINCJ AGENCY, INC.,Mutual Building.
Blchnio.d. - ¦¦ Virginia.

'Vhone Msdlcon UM.

Don't wait for the first toueb.of Winter!
Select your overcoat now,while everything »ato yourad-vantage.variety, assortment,unique patterns.speolal stylesthat will not all be here a

month later.
There are always certainfabrics that hit the popularfancy and cannotbeduplicatedafter the season has advanced.
Smart Berry made overcoats,$18 to $45. I
II you want two coats in onebuy a Berry Cravenette rain-or-shlne coat.
An ideal medium weightovercoai.a sure protectionwhen it rains.
$12 to $35.
If we were an underwearstore exclusively, we couldn'tbe better equipped to supplyyour exact needs than we are.
Balbriggan in differentweights . o o t to 11 and wool.

pure wool.sill< and wool.
pure silk.linen mesh.
50c the garment, up.

night before of the chief bankers ol\ho city, heuded by .). P. Morgan ¦& Co.it w.is formally decided that the pointthen tieeding buttressing was tinTrust Company of America, and thatj this determination was announced at-tor Mr. Perkins (meaning George \VPerkins, of .1. I'. Morgan & Co.) hadbeen in conference subsequent to saidgathering of bunkers. A part of th«article, sub-headed 'The Oftlciul State¬ment,' said: 'The chief sore point is thoTrust Company of America.'
.iBKravatcd Condition*.

"After expressing -onlldence In thocondition of the company und statingthat it would be uiued and that cap¬ital had been guaranteed therefor, Itwas staled that theso steps were takenfor the purpose of announcing thatthe company would be taken cure olit an examination into its a Its Irs, whichhuu been authorised, showed conditionsto be us sound as there was every rea¬
son to believe them to be. Tills an¬nouncement helped materially to cause
a run uii the said trust company amiaggravated the general uneasy conditionand made the position of MooreSchley more desperate, it was gen¬erally known that Thorn« and Scniaywere members of the Tennessee ndlca te.
"HegnrjUcss of the Intent In givingout the statement-.and the facts ar.onot t'ufftcientiy known to make anycharge in this regard.the fact Is thu-It contrbutied directly and stropgljtoward bringing Moore & Schley to a

point of Imminent (allure, althoughihc-y wore ampiy solvent. Their con¬dition bad become desperate. It beinggenerally regarded by bunkers anainlanders Ihut their failure might pre-clpltute a general crisis, they, .1. PMorgan « Co., taking the bad, exertedthemselves by advances of rcauy moneyto meet pressing demands unj other¬wise tu prevent Uieir suspension- Muchof the eifort, however, revolved abotiiitie preparation for the corporation >.>acquire the stock til the Tennesseicompany.
...Notiilng loss than the control of tinTennessee company was con.'idered bythe corporation, and negotiations pro-cceücd rapidly and steadily to thatend. u being represented to Schleythat In no «.-Hier wuy could relict bebrought to him.
"There was fear upon the part ofthe corporation that when the move¬ment-became publicly known the gov-ernment might take steps to preventits consummation, in view of this,IC. II. Gary, chairman of the execu¬

tive committee of the corporation, andH; C, Prick, a director, went to Wash¬
ington, reaching there Sunday morn¬
ing, November 1. to see the Presi¬dent, bavins previously made an ap¬pointment. Without fully dif'.'loslngall Ihc facts In regard to the Tonnes-
rev -trek. Its ownership, the amountof money estimated us necessary torelievo Moor«- and r-'chiey and the at-'rtiligemonts thai ha<l already l.««*:i
mild«.- to rolleye the Trust Companyof Arherjeu, they represented to the
President that the only talng that
would prevent a vicious spread of thepaplu was for the corporation to nc-
quire the stoek of the Tennessee com¬
pany.

"The- President recorded In n letter
t., (lie Attorney-General, written in
iiirir presence, their representation,
IK- .xtulfH that said Gary and Frlch
lold him thul there was a certain;i..uiin>- firm which would full if helplaliQuld nut be given, and that amongIt* assets were » majority of the s'e:
cu rillet of the Ttmnetsce Coal Com¬
pany, Thy firm refcrrrd to wet nn-
doubtedly Moore A Bchley, but It was
not true that among the a>.set>. of
the ihm won a mtjorlty of said securi¬
ties Nor was it true that said Sehley
had among bin u^<ta a majority or
anything approximating it; The Presl-
dem further said In his letter:
"MuQge Gary and Mr. Frlok in-

ft,ruled m< that but little benefit will
come to tin- -i?ei corporation from
the purchase.' ;Statement In Misleading.

"Tnla i.tatement to the rresldont was
a misleading one. The property was
\ .rr> valuable. Next to the eorpory lion
the Tennehh^e Company hud the larg¬
est coal and ore properties In th«*
Knited StateD of any »leel concern
A competitor was removed. The cor*jporatlon. In Us report tc '.ts Blo'ek-|. elders of this purchase, said liiut the

rmt of puichaHe wore satisfactory,both us, v> price and manner of pay¬ment: that the purchase of the prop¬
erty promised, to benefit the corpora¬tion, and that the Tennt|*ee propertywas very valuable.
"The President wat, not made fullyacquainted with the state of affairsIn New York reievunt to the transac¬tions ui, tn:y existed, if he had beenfully tflvlse i he would h*\e knownthai k fleets to mop ihe panic w«s not«Iii! foip ^»jviim cause, but that Hier«tvu« aim, the desire and purpose toacquire th« control of a company thatI h«d rereinlv assumed a Qjtaitlon of

Like Bombshell
to Washington

Washington, D. G* October 'M..
Tlit filing of the so-called steel
trust aolt wae a bombabcll to official
AvoBbituittou. It Is sals that only
four m'D kneiv of It, so closely did
the Department of Justice safeguard
Ifa action against leaks. Attorney-
General Wlckershnui, his aecret"ry,
Frank Cole, and J. M. Dickinson,former Secretary of War, the sov-
erntrrctrt'a speelal cotussel Id the case,
arc the flrot three who were In the
secret, it la preaumed, of course,
that the fourth was the President
of the United States.

special agenta of the Department
of Justice have been at work on the
ease sathertns evidence at mrluu«
tlmea during the lout three years.
It Ttaa stated at the Department of
Justice that this evidence so gath¬
ered had been Mupplemeuted by some
of the testimony given before the
Stanley committee of the House of
Regreaetftatlveo, which has been
conduction- an Investigation Into the
Steel Corporation. solicitor-General
Lehmann bna also done much to¬
ward prepnrlnhT the cose. It tvaa
not generally «npposed that action
aitalnnt the giant corporation nm
ao near at hand. Many believed
thut the attitude taken by the Cor¬
poration'« ottlclula In recent public
statement)! probably accelerated the
carefully laid plana. The former
Secretary of War's retention na
special cdunael became knoivn for
the ftr»t time tu-dny when the bill
not Died.

potential competition of great slgnlfl-
canoe. The Prosldenl, taken us be
was. partially into confidence, antl,
moved by his appreciation of the grav¬
ity of the situation, and the necessity
for applying what waa represented tu
him to be the only known remedy,
staled that he did not feel It to be his
duty to prevent the transaction

"The. matter then moved rapidly to
consummation. Tne corporation und
Its powerful banker alilcs did not ad¬
vance the money or lend the bunds ol
the corporations upon the Tennessee
Utock, which would have relieved
Moore & Schley. so far as the Tennes¬
see collateral was concerned, and
which would not have exceeded Jli.oOO.-
000 or 16,1100,000.
"They took the position that nothingwould relieve the situation but the

corporation taking over absolutely the
majority of the Tennessee stock. This
was done, and It acquired also, under
tin- same ugreement, additional stock
The corporation exchanged lor the
slock Its own bonds on a basis which
paid par In cash, for stock which Gary
a lew duys before said wus not Worth
more than 60 cents on the dollar.
"While as lo much of the situation

the facts are In doubt. It Is certain
that the corporation availed Itself of
the embarrassment of Moore & Schley
at a most critical period, und the ham¬
mering ol the Tennessee stock and the
threatening of a general financial
calamity, to acquire the control of a!
competitor taking op a formidable us-
pect.

Heu «er to Country.
"The corporation thus greatly!strengthened its control of the '.rov

or., supply of the country, Its predominating position in the Iron and
steel trade of the South, eliminated a
competitor, and unlawfully acquired a
power which Is a menace to the wcl
fare of the country and should be do-
Btroyed."
Then the bill goes on to allege the

formation of Illegal pools known as
the Steel Plate Association, the Struc¬
tural Steel Association, the Steel flail.
combination, the Wire Hope comb!
nation, the Kubber Covered Wire com-!
blnntion, the Horse shoe Manufactur¬
ers' Association, the Underground I
Power Cable combination, the Weathe.jPl'OOin and Magnet Wire combination,
the Land Encased Rubber cable combi
nation, and the Bar Copper Wire com
bins tl On. These are alleged to havci
been illegal agreements lo suppress:
competition, and tlx price? in the com-]modltles indicated by their nannsjCombinations other than written pools;
and agreement. the government:
charges, were entered Into at various
m.-etlngs. One in New York, on Jn.-'
uary 11, 1911, Is specified. The govern¬
ment's petition says:
"Under the auspices of the corpo- |ration, these Interests, naturally com-jpeltlve, but harmonized bv this n't-

MAKES FACE LOOK
YEARS YOUNGER

In tht beauty column of the L,oa
Angeles Press we find the following,written by that eminent authority,M:.r. Mortyn:
"Women who have been doping their-nie«« with pow<lor sin,] vainly strivingto attain beautiful complexions, will

Kii Iho desired results by using, in¬
stead of f:j<-,. powder, a good spurmaxlotion. Such a lotion fan bo made at
small cost i>y dissolving i ounces 01
spurmax it: hilf-plnt hot water; thenadd leaspoonful« glycerine. Or to
make the lotion rtrj more quicklywh-ii applied to the skin, half-pintwltchhuvcl can be used liiKtead of tli.
w,ator.

"Thi:< simple lotion is unequalcd for
refining one'? complexion. Tt makes
the skill so soft, smooth und velvety
and takes uway that shiny, oily. Bal¬
lon' look. II docs not show on the
skin, nor does n rub off easily like
powder. Th6s« who iiso this lotion
tlnd it such » splendid skill whltener
and complexion beautlflcr that they are
seldom without ft on their dressing
table-

Fancy Russian
Chamois Powder Bags
Small, in 3 colors, each.10c
Large, in 3 color*, with mirror,

each.25c

T. A. MILLE« CO.
DRUGGISTS,

519 K.ist Broad.
Mad. 3199. Hourly Deliveries.

The New imported Hairy Hats

$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00
f TEN AMl!WCANAND«52nOP,MNAS**,'l':

ittt best %armiTrTGBS2«25£^.<5Y EVERY TUr^liBM^^ffllWr&

Believes This WÖ1 "Cure
Lung Troubles."

Oomumptlon U a Hattorfs« also*. .thatU on* 0< in oSIsf j,a,jti. Tho.e vao
a»v» tt sr* raroly wining to *ok»owI»4««tho (»ot.
" t?'« troobla U praiant. » I« no tlma

»tr urtnlna;. Don't vwtt tint* In errum«nt../ * ...oa.H.a "c»i«" baa Ion« psmntcd;U a oausb la yr.wiu that kcopt you .«>.-
lou* or any of the tymptomo ara präsent.oueh »g f.Tar or night iwoat«, weakness andlois of appstlts. er J psrhap», toina rsldnsor mucua.do tho esnsibts tauuj: tska
did

* A"'r*,lve' Mf> Bsttorsworth
I "Bowling Qreen, Ky.. R- ho- *.,"Gentlemen: I wllh to say tor your Al¬terative that I behove It to b» a medicineof unequaled value for all Bronchial andLung trouble.

"The spring of 1908 i had a severe coughtor six month*. i tried all the medicinethat tay friends end doctors recommendedto me. but bo results came for the better.i had night sweats, and would cough and.pit Ud every night until i got io weak icould hardly do anything. But at last.Jim« Desrlng-. of Olaegow Junction, ln-ulstod that t try your medicine, which i or-dered at once and beten taking the «am«.In one week's time thore was quit* animprovement in ray condition, and after Ihad taken several bottles I felt as well asever In my life. I naver wrote any firmor company a letter recommending theirmedicine bafora, as there aro so many takesthat a medicine of genuine quality don'tget credit or even tried,j "I deslro the world to know that I firmlybelieve that your Bckmart'a Alterative willcure any cats of lung trouble It lakon be-fore the lau ate sc. I will gladly writepersonally to any party wanting Inforrna-tlon In regard to your wonderful medicine."(Signed Affidavit)
"A. C. BETTERSWORTH."

Eckmtn's Alterative Is ottectlve in Bron-chills, Aatbtua, Hay Fever. Throat andLung TroubUs. and In upbuilding the sys¬tem. Pots not contain poisons, opiates orhabit-forming druse- For sale by Owens& Minor Drug Co. and other leading drug¬gists. Ask (or booklet of cured cases andwrite to Eclcman Laboratory, Philadelphia.Pu , for additional evidence,_j
work of correlations, and overshadow¬
ed and dominated by the power of the
corporation arisen from its pre¬eminence In the business, und the ir¬
resistible strength of its alliances
come together, from time to timo, Ünti
out the views of tho corporation lo
respect of prices and output, and all
that hitherto was affected by pool:
und formal agreements, reach a com¬
mon understanding and purpose, and
proceed to carry them out.

"It is not here alleged that merely
assembling ana mutually exchanging
nitormatton and declaration and
ueelarutiun of purpose uiuounts to an
agreement or combination in restraint
oi truüu. These meetings and tuest
results have gono turtuer, V\ nat they
actually accomplished snow a tue great
iiuu dangerous inincr uunioveu Oy in«
corporation inruuijii uiuawtui cum fi¬
liation, exercised o\er too traoe and
commerce 01 tue country. Tue con¬
certed uetiun iukcii nus preventeduuciuttlious in prices unu coniputitiou"At the meetings have limn repre¬sented, ui ine iron and stool traue intile Lulled States, tuny uu per cent. 01
in- louu. in no line oi ousiuess Hitne v\ oriel ai any time has Hiera ueensuch u large percentage of tnoso cn-
gugeu in a uusiuess aa the percentage01 tnose iu tnis country, Who at tlieacmeetings ho along uay by day, hundin nanu, pursuing the same course."At tne lime 01 one ol these meet¬ings, held in New fork. January 11,It'll, there was not in tins countrya demand for more than 80 per cent,of the total producing capacity in thelines ol iiio.-e there, represented, anamere was not not enough business togo around, and there was no possiblex.'ty of protecting themselves troincompetition, except by coming to anunoeratandtng that each wouui be sat-islied with a proportion of the bus¬iness, v. hlch wan understood bv all,and this understanding was carriedout, and no one or tliein computed tottile recognised business of the others."When tln-y met the chief executlvuof Hie corporation admonished themthat no one of them should forget themoral obligation he was under towardhis neighbor, and that It was of thehighest importance at that particulartime that every one of them shouldhave a keen and abiding sense of thepersonal obligation which he had to¬ward all tin other.', and lo make nomistake of running Hi.- risk of tres-pusslng within tin- domain of therights of his neighbor, who had glvi-nhis confidence "t'd trust, and who waswilling at all times to put within theknowledge, and therefore more or lessund«r tne charge and control of theothers, the very direction of his af¬fairs.

Concerted Action Acquired."By these meetings and interchangeof information and understanding euchbecame in honor bound not to get thetrade of the other, and each, ny theconcerted action acquired, participatedin the direction of the affairs ot theother.
"The main purport of the meeting ofJanuary It, It'll, wa.s the question ol

mninf.inlng or clitfnging the prices oithe commodities in which they dealt
A majority came lo u consensus, wider
was uccepted a.nd followed by all.

"At these meetings they not onl)
exenungfrd Information, put advooatf-d
control ot prices, and reached a com-
mou understanding, which wns follow-
en, under solemn admonition, that they
were bound by an Obligation more es¬
timable than life.

..These meetings brought about lh«j
maintenance of prices."

Attached to the bill, among manyother exhibits of aneged agreements.-ia a statement Showing the extent to
which the Steel Corporation is repre¬sented in the dlrei torates of othet
concerns: It snows wwnrgc l<\ Baker as
,i director In 56 other.-'. hlünuind C.
Converse in 2V; William V- Corey In
:>.' J. 1'ierpont .Morgan In 61.

of this ihe government's petition

'.Under the pollcj of the corporation,
there grew up .i .. uinniunity of In-
lUrCHl and power to tnlluencc action
to a common purpose, never cxcccdc-o
in the commercial history of the
wono There came into existence a
system oi interlacing of directorates,
>. men embraced utmost the entire
commercial and ilnancial powers .>-

o country.
"All tiic business of the corporation

und it. controlled companies is. con¬
ducted without competition umong
them, and us a part ol a general planund combination, bj whlcu they havt
partially destroyed competition in
trade and commerce among the States
and with foreign nations, and have
by their strength, acquired u. greatand unwholesome Influence over com-
petite rs. whereby they are broughtInto harmonious action with the cor¬
poration In restricting coinpetltlon'ane
in restraining such trade and com¬
merce.

.Since its Organization, the corpora-ll u, by means of Its grc-c earningsmade possible lurg(!y through tilt
power und control over the trade inIran and steel derived from and ex¬
ercised by the combinations described,has further increased Its power, in¬
fluence and domlnancy. by enlargingIts old plants und constructing new
ones, paid for largely froiyi its earn¬
ings. The investment of earnings hasbeen from JtOO.000.OOo to »150,000.000.'Its net earnings, as shown by itsannual reports, for nine months of the
y«ar 1001, and for the years 1002 toIUI 0. Inclusive, aggregated $930,0i.r.,-838.SO. Tills» was an average of about7 per cent, per annum upon the totalcupltallrstion of the company.The real earnings amounted to en
average approximating 12 per cent, perannum upon the actual overage In¬
vestment In the properties, but in es¬
timating such actual investment there-
are included values which aroso fromadditions made out of earnings, which
earnings were largely and wrongfullyenhanced toy the unlawful combination
and the pow.er and control exerted byIt."

Parties to (be Suit. '

In addition to the defendants al-
ready named, the following arc partiesto the suit:
* Union Steel Company. Cliiirtou Steel
Company, West Missabe. land Coja>v

PREPARED TO FIGHT
FOR ITS EXISTENCE

New York, Ootober 26..The United
State» Steel Corporation la prepared to
nght for its exlatenee. The men at
the helm of the greatest oomblnatlon
of capital In the world wore silentwhen the news oame to them that theblow which has been awaited so Ionshad fallen. Although It was expectedthat sooner or later the "binion-doUOiicombine" would be put to test undeithe Sherman law, even the highest of¬ficials of the corporation had no Inklingthat the suit would be bo hied at tblttime, until news of that action wasflashed from Trenton. The announce¬ment took the steel men completelyby surprise, and they declined to makeany eommcnt for the time bolng. The

ciiiwS k
th* «>'P«ftUon is set forth

Si!5i,.J1*.Jaont.h 8f® to-day. It pro-Si¥hftd»htJ,in lu «»>at It was«iLJ?iD. tb* Uw: »na declared over theIt'wÄVSf f. Morgan thatit would not dissolve voluntarily.
rest r£i£i*»mon£ I.8 to put atunSit,^r«p.f^wthat noft-otlatlons weretSSHZSX w,tb th0 Apartment of Jus-
tlon. * to^ua voluntary dlesolu-

edU?J,tnii.Stf>*aJnaitSnal» to-nlfM twv.

Ä h.'J.' individual defendants necou a be found. Judge K. H. Gaxvf*"4."1 of the boaxd of directors^*
pany, Limited; Wright Und Company.Limited; Davis Land Company, Lim¬
ited; Welle Land Company, Limited;
Stone Laud Company. Limited; Wablgon
Iron Company, Mlnoaln Company:
Nlblwa Iron Company, Wenona Iron
Company, Mlnawa Iron Company,Leonard Iron Mining Company; Arthur
Iron Mining Company, t'llmore Iron
Mining Company, Harrison iron MiningCompany, Jackson iron Mining Com-
finny. Polk Iron Mining Company, Tay-or iron Mining Company; Van BurenIron Mining Company.

Within nfteen jninuto* after theIlling of the suit a United States mar¬shal went to New York to servo thebill upon fifteen defendants, residentsthero. among them being J. V. Mor¬
gan. Charles M Schwab, former presi¬dent of the corporation; Ulbert 11.
Oary, chairman of th» board, and JohnD. Itockct'eller.

This service of the petition, accord-
li.j to United States Marshal Alcottfor thin district, la one of-two which
will be made In the case- within the
next forty-eight hours. The second
service will be a subpocnae requiringthedefondants to answer the petitionat Trenton on tho tlrst Monday In De¬
cember. I

Dlcklnsou In Case-
Xashvllle, Teno., October 26..Beforeleaving Tor Chicago late to-day. JudgeJ. M Dickinson spoke briofly of thesuit illed to-day at Trenton, N. J.,ngulnst the United States Steel Cor¬

poration, when asked for a «latentemby tlie Associated Press corrc8]>ondent."The suit." he said, "us Its the dis¬solution of the United States SteelCorporation and Its constituent com¬
panies which monopolize a part of
commerce. It asks the cancellationof tin; Hill leases, and aslts separa¬tion from the Tennessee Coal, Ironand liallroad Company."judge- Dlckiusou said that he hadbeen at work on the case oboflt twomonths. Associated with him worethe Attorney-General,, the Solicitor-General, and the district attorney atTrenton.

UHl.MvS I,A UDAN I'M TO DIE.

Suicide of John I.. Pnul Attributed
Worry Over burr AfTnlr.

(.Special to The Tirnos-Dlspatch.]KounoHe. Va., October 26.-~JohnI'aul, a palmer, thirty years old. a na¬tive of Itadford. tiled this mornlnK "t3 o'clock in,the Roanoke Police Stat-on,u« a result of swallowing six ouncesof luudunum. Hits death enme afterphysicians had worked on him un hour.A« far as can he learned Paul brooded
over h love affair.

Every woman's heart responds to
the charm and sweetness of a baby'svoice, because nature intended her for
motherhood. But even the lovingnature of a mother shrinks from the
ordeal because such a time is regard¬ed as a period of su ffering and danger.Women who use Mother's Friend arc
saved much discomfort and suffering,nud their systems, being thoroughlyprepared by this great remedy, arc
in a healthy condition to meet the
time with the least possible sufferingand danger. Mother's Friend is
recommended only for the relief and
comfort of expectant mothers; it is in
no sense a remedy for various ills,
but its many 3-ears of success, aud
the thousands of endorsements re¬
ceived from women who have used it
are a guarantee of the benefit to be
derived from its use. This remedydoes not accomplish wonders but sim¬
ply assists nature to perfect its work-
Mother's Friend allays nausea, pre¬vents caking of Ti/r^tL <ethe breasts, and
in every way
contributes to
strong, healthy
motherhood. Mother's Friend issold
at drug stores. Write for our free
bootc for expectant mothers.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., AÜajUa, Ca,

TheS.GALESKH Co,
Main and o Broad and Third
Eighth Sts. < Next to Corner

Best, of Everything Optical and

^Photographic.

Orlfiltus)

Tanner Paint & Oil Co.
1411 aged 1419 East Main,

Richmond. Va.

W. Fred. Richardson's
Storan-e and Trnunfer Department.Main and Holvldere Sts.
Hauling, Packing and storing Hlgh-Grade Housohola uoods.
Phones: Mad'.so* S43, day; Monroe

102, night.

Witnesses for Defense as Well
as for Government Called

to Testify.
Boston, Mass., Ootobor 26«~The apo¬dal session or the Suffolk county grandJury, which to-day considered tne evi¬dence against the Rev. Ciarene« V. T.Rlcheson In connection with the deathby poisoning of Miss A* re Llnnell

assumed something of the aspect of a
trial, because witnesses for the defense,
us well as government witnesses, worecnllad. In all, moro than a dozen per¬
sons wero examined, including three
directly connected with the defense.
Mr. and Mrs. Moses Grant Edmonds,
parents of Miss Violet Edmauds, the
accused clergyman's nancoe, and Rob¬
ert Burns, head of a local detective
ugoncy, employed In behalf of Mr.Hlchsson.
Othor witnesses Included AttorneyPelletier, Medical Examiner Loary, Mrs.Edgar Llnnell and Mrs. W. H. McLean,mother and uistor of tho dead girl; two

young women, believed to be cashierand waltross in a local restaurantWhere it has been said Rlcheson andMiss Dinnoll dined 11 few hours beforethe young woman's death; Dr. MaryHobart. who attended Mies Llnnell.Miss Juliet C. Palturson, superintend-cnt of the Young Women's Christltui
Association, where Miss Llnnell lived,and two of her friends thore; Mr. andMrs. K. 11. Carter, at whoso residence
Mr. Rlcheson had his apartments, andWillium II. Hahn, the Newton Centre
druggist, who suys Mr, Rlcheson pur¬chased cyanide of potassium from him
Several of these persons may be sum¬
moned to appear again, but It Is not
probable that Miss Violet Edmondsthe minister's fiancee, will bo culled, asshe is confined to her home by illness.
A report which came to-day from

Now Bedford was that Mr. Rlcheson,
two days before tho death of Mlsu Lin-
nell, obtulncd liour and water from
Mis. Carter, hla landlady, explainingthat he wunted It to mix paste lo binu
books. The report had It that upon re¬
turning the bowl he told Mrs. Carter:
"You'd better wash it out thoroughly.'there has been poison in it."
Mrs. Carter on leaving the grand

Jury room to-day would not discuss
this report, while her husband said he
could neither ulllnn nor deny it. It was
learned dentil tely to-day that Con¬
gressman Robert O. Harris, of Bridge-
water, has been enlisted in Richeaon's
e .use.
The plan of defense tor Rlcheson

wus formulated yesterday after a long
conference.
At this conference were Thomas Var-

land Rlcheson, the aged father of the
clergyman, and M- Grant l",d rounds, the
father of the accused man's fiancee.
The defense will try to provo an allbl_for Rlcheson on the day that AvlB took'
the fatal dose of cyanide; that th*
poison was bought to destroy a dog;that Rlcheson loved Avis until she de¬
cided that she could not be a minis¬
ter's wife; that they still have the
original vial of cyanide of potassium
bought by Riohcaon from Druggist
llahn.

Miss Llfly Rlcheson has called on
her brother in his cell, and came away
convinced of his innocence. She told
him she believed In him absolutely,and would return to Boston at any
time that her presence would be of
help to him. A few hours later oho lefi
the Parker Houee and took a train for
Philadelphia.
Colonel Rlcheson declares he Is the

THE WEATHER
Forecasti For Vlrgrlnla.Fair Friday)Saturday unsettled and colder, probably

ralni light to moderate north to north¬
west winds.
'For North Carolina.Fair east, local

nilnn west portion* Fridays Saturdayprobably roln and colder) moderate
northeast winds.

Special Local Data for Ycatcrdoj.
12 noon temperature . 6>
^ P. M. temperature . ötiMaximum temperature up to s

P.M. »& !Minimum temperature, up to 8
P. M. . 4:;

Mean temperature . 63
Normal temperature . 06 -

Excess in temperature . 1 jDeficiency in temperature since
March 1 . 39

Accum, excess in tomp-iruturo
since January I . SO

Rainfall last twenty-four hours.. uu .

Deficiency in rainfall since March
I . ti.60

Accum, deficiency In rainfall since
January 1. C.97
l.oeul Observation S P. M. Yesterday.

Temperature .
Humidity . 68Wind.direction .N E.
Wind.velocity. 4
Weather .Clear
Rainfall last twelve hours. 00
CONDITIO*» IN IMPORTANT CITIES.
(At 8 P. M- Eustern Stundard Time.)

Place. Ther. H. T. L. T. Weather.
Ashevllle _ 6S 70 33 Clear
Atlanta . 61 72 36 Cleur
Atlantic City- OS 6-1 5a Clear
Boston . && 62 46 Clear
Buffalo. 4-1 ö° 14 Cloudy
Calgary . 30 36 16 P. cloudy
Charleston ... "8 *2 P. cloudy
Chicago . «0 «8 40 Rain
Denver . 28 34 28 Snow
puluth. c* 36 1& Clear
Galveston ... 70 74 60 Clear
J-latteras .... 62 68 G2 Clear
Havre. 84 40 2« Cloudy
Jacksonville.. 72 78 70 Rain
Kansas City.. 8S 60 38 Rain
Louisville ... 60 88 44 Clear
Montgomery. 63 74 68 P. cloudy
New Orleans.. 68 72 £0 Clear
New York_58 62 60 Clear
Morfolk . 68 62 58 Clear
Oklahoma ... 68 76 60 Oloudy
Plttaburg 52 «2 44 «War
Raleigh . «. 88 46 C ear
<ii Louis ... 52 60 44 Clear§t Paul . 36 40 30 Cloudy
San Francisco 56 58 54 P. cloudy
Savannah --¦ 6« 74 62 C oudy
Spokane .52 69 34 Clear
Tampa . 78 88 70 Clear---mP- --- 06 42 Cleat-Washington.
Winnipeg ..-26 3-1 18 Clear
V hevllle -.50 60 34 Clear

.MINIATUnW ALMANAC.
October 27, 1011,

HIOH TIDE.
«tun rises_6t30 Morning-8:01IS» set*. Evening.... 8:16

Here Is the
Greatest
Improvement
in Talking
Machines

Victor-Victrola IV
For Only $15

No horn.just a sound bos. A>
pure a tone as in some of the muchhigher priced machines. A perfectwonder. No toy. Plays an>record in the Victor catalog.

Come Get Yours.

TheFjirlBuFA.
SUCCESSORS CABLE RAN?CoT"

213 East Br« .

"happiest men" In Boston" to-d»y. HI*talk with "his boy" in imM has madehim absolutely confident of Ma son'sacquittal. Telling- of that meeting- to¬day, he said:
"I never saw Clarence looking bet¬ter In my lifo than when I called rithe Charles Street Jail. I was sur¬prised to see him looking- so well afterbeing locked up so many days."1 am the happiest man In Bostonto-day. I don't mind saying that whenI arrived here I was a little disturbedBefore I had seen my boy things cer¬tainly looked black with such a chargehanging- over him, and I was not surehe was not guilty. To-day It Is an¬other story. I know that Clarence lanot guilty. I know It from the ex¬

pression on his face during all hi
lonR talk with me. There was never
Such a convincing attitude as ho borewhen wo were talking.

"I would like to May In Boston, for
I like the city. But I niu*t be gettingback to Amherflt Courthouse In a few
davH. 1 shall return to Boston for the
trial, but this will last only a few
'days. I am convinced. There Is noth¬
ing about the cane to make It a
lengthy one. It will be a short trial,
and I am confident of the result."

"Children CryFOR FLETCHER'S
CASTOR I A

The Army of
Constipation
Is Growing Smaller Every Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE
UVER PILLS are

teasosnbls.theyoafy <jjv relief
they permanently
cure Coaitlsa
ties. M3.
lietu use
ikemtor
Nttea».
seat, IWifntMe, Sick tWicks, SaBsv&Ua.
SMALL HU-, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PBICS
Genuine mu»t bear Signature*

Old
"Gibson"

Straight Rye.
$3.50 Gallon.
$1.00 Bottle.

Hermann
Schmidt

504-6-8 East Broad.

"GRGCERS."

Write for catalogue.

PLANTERS
NATIONAL
BANK
Richmond, Va.
Established 1865.

Capital. $300,000.00
Surplus and
Profits.$1,300,000.00

Invites Your Account
3 per cent, interest, com¬

pounded eemi-annually.


